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Abstract
TITLE: The relationship between maternal position and results of
nonstress test nmong high lisk pregnant wornen hospitalized inAlzahra treatment'education*l cenier of Tabriz in 1003.
INTRODACTIff4: Having a healthy child is one of the mosr important
a:ims of pregnancy care. For decreaiing fetus and infant morbidity and
mortality rate, perinatal assessment such as nonstress test is required. It is
one of the screening tests for feml surveillance. It s advantages
include:being noninvasive. painless, without risk to mother or fetus, no
contraindication. short duration of conducting test, used for out andhospitalized palients, eas)' to do as well m availability of resulrs
immediately. llletsrnal position is one of the factors wtrich affect the
results of nonstress test, The relationship between maternal position and
results of nonstress test was evaluated among high risk pregnant women
hospitalized in Alzahra treatment-educational cenler of Tadz in 2003.
MATERIAL Al;D IWETHOD: This is a clinical trial study in which ti0patients with singleton pregnancy at 32 to 42 week's gestarion. Sampling
method was nonprobabilitl'puryosive. Data gatheting tools were checklist and sarnple select form. First parient *as randJmly assigned to a
"siuing first"(sertti-Forvler position) or "supine first"(leftiateraiposition)
and- then position was aXternated. Fetai heart rate monitoring was
performed for ten minutes in each position. For data analysis, desciptive
statics(means, standard deviationland analytic statics{c-hi*squared test,
McNemar test) \\'ere used.
nfiilmf: There was nasignificant conelation between maternal position
and results nonsrress test (p=0/05).
CONCLUSIOA'j According to the results,using of both position for
performing nonsrress test is suggested.
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